
for Cleck per annum. Repeat the section 110XC AXOARS9ADThe O. R. tc N. R. R. I finished to
Heppner, our county seat, and I runningof the law making the Governor a member

Oreoon Fever. Mr. B. M. Anderson,
of Hope, Kansas, writes us from that
cltv. that his brother-in-la- w, Mr. P. W. of the Board for the purpose of deciding

points not agreed upon by the Commission

regular train.
We have had no very cold weather

Slightly below aero wa the coldest There
have been light snow falls, Jan. 14th, 3
lnfhee l0n

MONDAY.

Mr. Dr. Miller, ot PoitlanJ, is io tbe oitythe guest of Dr Ellis.FRIDAY FEBRUARY 1, 1889.

OUR SALEM LKTTCR.

Editort Democrat i
The week having closed without a riffle

to disturb the placid water of the pool in

which thaJ'boyt" are having swimming
time, we may deduct from their earnings.

There are several countle that want re-li-

because they have not paid their taxe

THAT STABBING AFFKAY.

At 9 o'clock this morning before Justice
Humphrey, Mr. A. T. Thompson wa ex-

amined on the charge of assaulting Jesse
Clark with a dangerous weapon yesterday
afternoon. II. II, Hewitt appeared for the
State and Hon. J. J, Whitney for the de-

fendant. Geo. Sparrow, a gypsy horse

trader, husband of a fortune teller, and

proper, Mat this amendment;;doc not
meet the objection made by the Governo

Ryan, of Tangent, who has been visiting
there, had left for Iowa, and with several

neighbors he had a slight attack of Oregon
fever and wanted a few sample homeopa

" I ft., n.ll t... .- -i ,..., . .

Ja. Bnerry. formerly of Linn county ha t lw"?r "7L"J"ft U0M0NUfTIHQ.
frsarleUrs.

mm &
Slum a a flouring mill In Heppner and I. doing a "1.7 u w""in his message. This amendment will

open up a discussion that wlll test or should
the constitutionality of this Commission

- - 1 . ...The Portland Bijt'ma, man a JUUUUgood business,
IKEB r. NCTntU, leeal Erflter.

thlcdose of the Democrat to see If It
will allay or Increase the already Incipient
fever. He says 1 "The last thtee ear

Stock In this part are doing well. Many guilty of hbsliug Mrs M W Trsvitt.
a. Y P M A has been trjanlzed at tbe Mare short of feed and If a deep mow comeciing; unaer powers delegated that are

claimed none canposses except the Leg- -George Miller, speculator, told the follow yet they mutt uner 10,farming here ha bsen unprofitable to mostA Story i Real Life. A drummer
Very healthy around here. A doctorall farmer and disastrous to many on ac

for everal year. The Treaurcr need hi
book for other purpose than to carry
thee debt and add to them 'every year.
Ona county commenced to lay it nest egg
with a very few dollar, now ll i up to

ing story ; In the afternoon Jesse Clark,
an Irishman and outsider, who worked fortell o( an Incident that happened at Jet

i.iuiuro ana mo judiciary, a to the action
Of the Governor, If the bill passe we can
enlr Infer.

A memorial passed asklnir the United
count of the dry weather, hot winds andfcrson severs! days agu o( a seml-tregl- c

wa called in one cae last fall and thl
winter In a ten mile iquare.

All complalo of hard time. I am high
Sparrow, traded horse with Thompson in
front of Schmeer' livery stable, getting

a ooarcn witn twsnty-on- e members,
About twenty persons have been tdmittod

a members into tbe JBsptui church :ac
tbe beginning of it present riii aen.

An Albany lady on yesterday wassnen car
rying a laos psraso), an incident that struck
several newcomers from tbs icy ssst with
astonishment.

Mr, Tbot. G. Hopkins bs rented li s va-
cated Stor il the l'airna t.lnnlr .. .la nn

nature, one In which he was unintentional chinch bugs hence many of them are
looking about to see some place with more States to purchase the locks at Oregon Cityand In case of failure that they be con ly pleatod to learn of Albany's and old

. It made a party himself. Hera it 1st One St. at "to boot" The horse was taken tofavorable opportunities to better their con
thousand. Like all debt they get prolif-
ic. Better wipe hem out and commence
again with penalties.

morning Mr. Young, the druggist, who re-si-

In the rear of his store, found a note dltion. The scriptures say, "That wh'cha the Stephens barn near Eleventh St., rent-

ed by George Miller, the shed being sub

demned.
It is somewhat strange that no one ha

yet explained the chool-boo- k business.
There will be a report made no doubt. It

iran so that (hall he also reap, but here The Loonyblll to prevent adulteration
pinned to some clothes op a line and

Linn' prosperity.
The Democrat I almost as good a a

letter from home friend.
Juvenile.

, TKLKUBAP1II0 NEWS.

Blgrire.

leased by Sparrow. Thompson, It seems copied by O. J. Dillon, sod wilt uiovs Lttolit Is dlfferent,a man may sow but the chinch I one that should past. This bill especiwritten In a nice hand, addressed to the
got tired of his bargain and went to the ally attack all articles, "liquor and vlt- -

lad of the house, and reading that "we wll barn to get his horse back, Clark refused uals." A few day since I wa advocating
bugs or something else frequently does the
reaping, while we would much prefer do-

ing our own reaping. It Oregon can pre-
sent more favorable opportunities or more
certain reward for patient toil and Industry
we will earnestly Investigate them and de- -

to let him have It. A tussel followed over
who should set a halter on the animal.

To says money buy your stationary and
toilet articles at the 5 and 10 cent couoters
opposite ths Kus House. ,

Mrs. Martin Tayne is prepared to take
flrat-cUi- s boarders st ber residence opposits .
the Congregstijnal Church.

Ab Harris, of Ysqoina bay, will soon
move to Man Francisco, where no will go into
ths Jewelrj business witb a brother.

Get your job printing Jdoo at Barkhart Se

Itoyces, Best work aod most reasonable
prices. Their facilities are complete.

All ths delicacies of ths season received
dsily, cabbage, apples, turnips, beets, aad
parsblS, at ths Willamette J'scking Co,'
store,

If you have aty job wcrk tj lo call on G,
W, Smith who is prepared to do it with
neatness and dispatch, and as che?p as any-
one.

Mr L Sendsr is borne from a horse buying
trip to Pendleton, where bs invested in thirty--

two horse, which bs will take to Sao
Francisco.

A. B. Woodia and Robert Biowa start
on ths O. P. li. It. for their mines on the
North Santiam morning to be
gone about three weeks.

If yon want ths cheapest and best heating
stovs call on O, W. Smith, wbo is offering
some cf them at cost to make room for his
large spring stock of cook stoves.

There haa been trouble at tbs Bush bouse '

and latt sight one of tbe inmates wa rush-
ing around for a warrant for tbe arrest of
soms ons for stealing various articles, ' ' '

You better not gn to the variety store op-
posite th Bass House if you' hsve 00 small
change with you, for yon will aessuoh- - ba- r-

gains as yon never, saw in Albany before.
Two editors at Crawfordsvilie, O, have

been fined for publishing lottery advertiss-ment- s.
There ars several in Oregon wbo

might be fined if tbs law was enforced. '

A gypsy woman at this city, about to be
married, reoently bad a nscklaos mads of
five dollar pieces. It took fearteen of them
snd tbey were united by gold chains. ' For-
tune telliog evidently pays. :

Una of tbe finest stocks of clothing and
bats sver broue ht to Albany has jnst been
received at L. K. Blain's. If yon would see
tbs latest novelties Call at once.

a larger use of cheese, that It was more nu

tlous than beef, etc., with a reduced price
to bring It to every table. The learnedBig words followed, and Thompson struck

IltLKnA, Man., Jan. 39. Fourteen build-

ing were destroyed by fire at Missoula, Mont.,
at an early hour yesterday morning, The flames
broke out in a dwelling occupied by Sallie Lee,
a courtesan, situated on the western end of

clJn according to our best judgments. It

is monopoly and one monopoly is a little
ahead of the other. The report will be
looked for with hope that It may Inform
the people how this matter stands. Whv
can't Oregon publish her own school
book. It would be little expense at the
start. Why could she not procure her
plate of California, and by degree work
out the problem and have the work done
by her State printer. If California can printher own book, Oregon can do the same.
There la a great Interest taken in this busi-
ness by friends of our State at home And
abroad. May refer to this matter again.No doubt now that bill are getting ripe

at Clark with hi knife several times, when
the latter took a shovel and hit the former gentleman to whom I made this appeal

aid "oh no,they make cheee out of every
twice, once on the head then Thompson thing," I could not resist, and I asked him front street. The buildings adjoining were all

frame and the fire spread rapidly westward.

will no be surprising tt some Kansans are
wending their way Oregonwards in the
near future ; but we deslie more light or
reliable Information In regards to farms and
farming in Oregon."

Ho W. K. P. In it pen pictures the

if they spared txlle grease, and he saidstabbed Clark In the left breast,alo slightly
In two other places, and he fell to the floor, 1 he lire department wa powerless to stopno." And to It I with butter. Now If
and was taken to the little hut near by by

Mr. Loony will put tariff on cabbage soAntrrow and Miner, wno were present.Salem Journal gives the following sketch

the same io a few days.
C II Dodd k Co., E Tlirall, agent, will

movs their agricultural implement warehoate
into Peter bohlosser' buUding on Frrytreet now occupied by Cslestials,

Miss Annie Rilsod, who bss resided in Al
bsny for several years, left on Saturday oa a
visit to ber parent in Letanon prtoinct pre-vio- u

to going to Mt Angsl, wbsre she wiil
enter tbs eonveut, eventually probsbly tak-
ing tbs black veil. .

L Senders, of Albany, i io town. He it
be; ing horses, and there was quite a round;
up of animal at ths EUphant leed yard yes-
terday, wbiub bshad purohasod and will shipto California markets .Pendleton E, 0.

A gentleman advertised for a girl in tbs
Democrat Thursday and Friday aud Satur-
day had on hired just from the advertise-
ment, the applicant eomiog form Lebanon
precinct. An adv in th Democrat rarelyfails to have tbs desired sffeot.

Tbe last IFf oWe illustrates Salem aod
as well give a supplement containing ths
pictures of sixty numbers of tbe Legislature.
Hons 8 A Dawsoo, Jeff Meyers and J B It
Morelock appsar In tbs illustration.

Mr O W Smith has rsnUd tbs Senders A

Thompson swore that Clark struck him

me name, owing to 1 lie insuificiency 01 the
water aurply and part of the fireplug being
frozen. Jim Lee' banking and enabling house
wss also consumed, and f8000 is reported bur-
ied beneath the ruin. The loss will probably

Oregon far.ncrs will raise enough for Ore speeches will follow and much of Interest
to the general reader wilt follow, we shallof a former Albany gentleman: "Mr. first with the spade and also that he thought

he had the horse on trial. He admittedPrice is another one of Oregon's native gon, he will drive out of our markets me
crates of cabbage that come In on every
steamer.sufliclent to al.nost bankrupt

aee. .

Sojourner.

lay for him," or something to that effect
"Vn answer was pinned to the line, writ'en

byXlr.-Yswu- gln a lady's hand, signing his
wife's name. Thenext night a four page
letter was found, full of the most endear-
ing language, in tact a genuine love letter.
It being desired to catch the fellow, anoth-
er answer was left where It would be found,
requesting the gentleman to call on a cer.
tain evening, when Mr. Young would be
at a council meeting, and rap at the back
door. It was on this evening that the
drummer called to sell the druggist some
goods, and Mrs. Young was In charge of
the store in a very disturbed condition.
Altera while a rip was heard at the back
door. Mrs. Young placed a light In the
front window as a signal for her husband,
and went to the back door and opened it,
and Immediate! Mr. Young appeared at
the rear door. The dummer hearing a
man crying plteously for hi life rushed
Into where a scene was occurring. The
dirtiest, rsggedest, homllest looking trampever seen, was on his knees, while Mr.
Young was near him with a six shooter
just about to shoot in dead earnest, lie
was reluctantly persuaded not to do S3.
The drummer suggested as a substitute

though that he told them that he could
whip the whole three of "yees." Dr. Mas- -representatives. He was born at Albany,

Linn county In tSja He passed his youth A KLAMATH1 LCTTEU.at Albany and received his education there. Condon' bill fixing the age of content at
ton testified that the Wound was about an
inch long and went Into the cavity of the
lung probably about anlnch.and that Clark
was doing well, though the result of the
wound could not then be foretold. Justice

16 year Instead of 14, should pass, alsoAfter arriving at the age of maturity he
went to Crook county, where he was en 1889.

gaged extensively in stock raNlug fr ten

Yainae, Klamath Co., Or. Jan.
Editor! Ihmoerat 1

If you will allow me space ih the
umnt of your valuable paper, I wilt

Humphrey, after hearing the testimony, co- l-years, four years ago he went to jack- -

glve

Paquet's blil to do away with separate ac-

knowledgment of married women. There
are several wagon roads asked for and all
are equal' meritorious. If the property
of the State was honestly given tn the basis
of assessment would be on $00,000,000.

ordered the defendant held to await the ac-

tion of the Grand Jury under $500 bonds,
which were furnished. Clark, fur whom a
warrant had been lssued,will be discharged.

son county, and again continued stock
raising, at which occupation he has suc you a few item from thl part of Oregon

reach $40,000. A railroad man was seriously
injured by a fall dnring the progess of the fire.

Looks Like War.
LoxbON, Jan. 39. Stanhope, secretary of

Mate for war, addressed a meeting in IJncoln-shir- e

last evening. He said a thunder cloud
wa hanging over Europe and that soon or later
it would burst, bringing the fiercest and most
horrible war evet known. It was impossible to
view the preparation for war now being
made throughout Europe without feeling that
war wa approaching. He hoped, that the
wisdom of England's statesmen would prevent
that nation being involved.

Rumor.'
New YORK.Jhn. 38. A Washington special

to the Poit say: There ha been lor severs!
day a rumor that there I a sharp difference of
opinion in the caUnet on account of the alleged

ceeded in accumulating a neat and com
fortable fortune. In 1871 he was married

OBITUARY Every man would pay one-four- th of whatat Albany to Mite Pauline Hackleinan,
and their home Is now made happy by
two boys. The oldest is now attending
school at Jacksonville. Mr. Price's father

which may be of Interest to some of your
reader, and especially those who are not
acquainted with the plan upon which In-

dian Boarding School are conducted. A
person who ha never vUlted, or haJ ex-

perience In one of these schools, has not the

he now pay and the Stale could make these Geo Randall, th gentleman wbo had a
finger ent off at J C Dillon's factory MonInternal Improvements without feeling ItMrs. Mary Ann Siroms (oes Gtbsoo) ws

Bternburg corner and will move bis lajgo
stock of stoves and tfoware into it by to
first of Febiuary. This is on of the finest
locations in tbe city aud Mr Smith is for-
tunate in gettiog lb

la th cass of tbs government sgaiost J W
Brasfield for the ceodem nation of land at
the bay for goveromeet porposer, tbe July
brought in a verdict in favor vl the plaintiff,
awarding tbs land at f1450. Tbi govert,- -

day, bad another ooe eat off at the samewas one of the first sellers and founder in the least, of course we shut our eyes tobora io Hanccok O..UlH March 23rd, 1842;
that he whip him with a big stick of wood
near by ; but the matter was finally settled
by the tramp marching at the mouth of
the revolver to the post office, where a

place yesterday afternoon. "It never runs
bat it poors.'

of Albany. Mr. Price is serving his term
as a democratic representative from Jack tnairied to Mr. William Sluitn in the win- - all special legislation. Legislature are

doing this business every year and It is bet Mi Robert Glass, of Crawfordsvilie. whoson county. Ur ot 1861 ; and died Jan. 17th, 1889, in
Sodavilla, Oregon. ter to hare the money go for roads thanRead Tuts. Mr. W II Greenwood has

Mrs. Simm embraced rtliglou whan about for something of no vaiue. "The honestpurchased the gallery formerly occupied

wa in tbs city yesterday, informed as that
be bad closed bis atore at that city. His .
son, Henry, bas gone to Washington terr-i-
lory to locate; probably at Colfax.

.7nmuin cumpiicaiions. 1 ne uiesi Ktrm wnicn
this rumor has taken is that Secretary Whitney
or Secretary Bayard may resign. Attempt

evening mall, and making him tell the
whole story, which he did. He was then
allowed to depart. The affair caused
quite a sensation for awhile.

men pay the taxes" says Gov. Pennoyer,20 year of age, being baptised in the Chrisby Mr. L 7 Clark. He Is now prepared
tiao Church, in which she livsd a consistent Jobo Wanoamaker spends 85.000 a weekand so it Is. They will not complain at in-

ternal improvements. Will our people
to do all styles of photographic work fiom
a locket to life slae ana can finish in oil. christian life until her death. When io con fr advertising. W know of sasn who think

5 cent a week is enoogb. Fat tbco everyever confess their wcatth fwater color, India Ink and crayon. Mr.

least Idea as to how they are carried on,
and what a vast amount of geod they are
doing for the "Red men of the forest"

There are two school here on the Res-
ervation, one located at Klamsth Agency,
and the other at this place. The school
budding here is a targe and commodious
tructure ultably arranged for it purpoe

The school-room- s, boarding-room- s for the
pupil and living-roo- for employee are
alt located in thl building.

There are at present 84 pupil la atten-
dance at thl ichool, They Include several
tribes of Indians, among which are the
Klamaths, Modocs.Snakes and Pitt River.

versation with one of her neighbors she re-

marked t "I have not had tbe opportunity body is not a John Wannamaker, and JebaThe railroad freight bill lsan Imposelblll- -Greenwood is juit from the east and is
thoroughly acquainted with first-clas- s

was not himself nntu be began advertising.of attending church hut I don't feel that I ly . It takes a better head than railroad of

meat would baye given as much in tbe first
place, but BrasOald wanted 14000.

Tbe reoeipU of the Oregon Fire aod Marin
loan ranee Company of Pertlaod, of whUsh H
F Merrill, is agent for this city, were f 119.-1- 73

90 last year from. all soorocs, xpendi-tore- s,
130,84460, leaving a net income of

$38,339.11. A pretty good showing as a
bastcsss institution.

Hon Geo E Cbsmberlsia bas pui chased
two lo s of J D Parsons, southeast corner of
Ferry and Seventh Street, consideration,
f 1230, and will erect a floe reeideno on the
ante this year. Mr Chamberlain has a!o

completed his arraogenteota for purchasing
an interest io tbe Lion County Bank and
will act as Cannier of the same.

Tbs weakness and debility which raselthave backslidden." Although she had been ficials themselves, possess to make an arbi
suiisteU lor about 14 year sne wa never trary rate freight tariff. The only way, and

work, tie has come here to make this his
home and cordially invites the public gen
erally to call and get acquainted. He
comes highly recommended as a first-clas- s

artist

from illness may bs speedily overcome by ths
us of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This is a safe, .

hut powerful tonic, assists digestion, rega-let- es

tbs liver and kidneys, aad cleaeses tbs

made this morning to olH-- in any authorized in-

formation on tbe subject were not (ucceatfui.

(Jetting Ready.
Sacramento, Jan. 38. General Orion is

receiving application from voluntert for service
in case of war with Germany. John F. Ford,
late sergeant of campany M. Second cavalry of
volunteers, at Redwood City, was the first to
apply. General Orton says that at the present
rate 10,000 men could be raised in thirty days.
Colonel Kewen has had numberless personal
applications.

A UlUlraloas Law,
Santa Yz, N. M., Jan. 38. Tbe most

objectionable lilicl bill that has ever
been introduced in any legislature in America,

the experience of every State ha so shown,beard to murmur, and always wore a cheer-
ful countenance, and would never allow aoy that the best for the shipper U that adopted blood of all germs of disease.

A Prineville paper sayss It is intimatedLost am Eye. A very unfortunate ac-

cident happened to Mr. Al Green Monday,

one to intimate that aho was so Dear death's
door. She was always known as a devoted
wife, a loving molhsr and a pleasant aod

by railroad companies themselves. They
do get to the people's interest as fast as the
traffic will permit and this has been the case
In Western Oregon with all railroads.

says the Corvallls Times, which may result
that there is an organised band horse
thieves located i tbs northern part in tbe
county, who subsist by taking horses off the
rang aed converting thern to their own
ate.

agreeable associate in any society. Her bus- -in his total blindness, Mr. Green was en
bend moved from Hanoi to Kansas la the

We have pupil attending from the age of
6 year to 14, most of whom can read and
write exceedingly well, and tome are very
Intellectual and bright for the chance they
have had. Their studies include reading,
writing, spelling, geography, arithmetic

Mr. Dawson's bill to purchase land Ingaged in grubbing on Mr. Beach's place, fall el 1SS1 for her health, but that not bene- -

TUESDAY.

Chinese "uew year" has begun.
8ilvi tan's creamery haa started op.
8 E Catterlio. Salem's enterprising pbo

tograpber, is in the city.

lust across the river from Corvallls. While Tbe best anodyns and expectorant for tbsotucg her, they moved to Oregon, wner Linn county and locate the Deaf Mute
School there, whether so designed or not,
will Increase the number of deaf mutes in

they arrived in May, 18S7. She took her cure of colds and ooanhi aod all threat, longchopping a small twig flew up and struck
mm just under the right eye. Inflicted a bed about two years g, and although she
gash and it Is feared has destroyed the was not oonlinstl to it permanently, there Hydrants were frosea this morning for

, Ma. Kay. The following la from Sun-

day's Salem Statesman, and reads rather
peculiarly after our Saturday item, which,
though, was based entirely en statements
made by Mr. Kay in this city, and we
think was correct: "A conference was
held last evening at the parlors of the
First National bank between the commit-
tee of the board of trade and Thomas Kay,
of Brownsville, In relation to the woolen
mill at Salem, and while the ful. test of
the arrangement now about completed
cannot be given at the present time, there
remains but one obstacle in the way of the
mill, and that Is the water power. If a
proper power can be secured the mill Is as
aured. Mr. Kay goes from here to Mc
Coy and will return here about
Wednesday, when another and final meet-
ing will be held. At that time the ques-
tion of a water power will be settled and
with it the question of the mill.''

Crook County. L N Liggett will be-

gin a six weeks term of school at Barn-ton'- s

place next week. ...We understand
that J SI Blakely contemplates driving his
cattle back to this count from Wallowa
next summer. ...Billy Stroud had a tria
before Justice J L Luckey on Thursday
tor stealing a . butcher knife from Ah
Doong, but was discharged. . . . Wm Mirks,
a young man wtrklag lor J H- - Miller, met
with quite a severe accident last Monday,lie was riding after cattle when his horse

was not a day during that period that shesight. Mr. Green has been blind In his the State at least seventy. He ought to
consider that a Legislative body is a condid not keep her bed a portion of the time. tbe first time this year.

MrQ B Wbitcomb, aeontractor aad Lu II
otner optic for a great many years, which

has passed both houses ofthe assembly. The
governor Is hard at work preparing a lengthy
veto, which will be transmitted to the council to-
morrow. It will accomplish nothing, however,
as the hill will be passed over his head, as
others have been. It makes it a libel for a
person to read aloud from a newspaper any-
thing derogatory to the good name of another,
and punisliable by a heavy fine and imprison-
ment. This is only one of the outrageous pro-
vision defined in this act. It is the principal
topic in thi dly to-da-y, ' and meets with the

makes the accident unfortunate in the sne leaves a sister. Mrs. Jss. Boyle, who vertible quantity and when his bill come r, recently 01 uieudora, Cal, has I jcated ;n

and bronchial troubles, la, undoubtedly,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Ask your druggist
for it, and, at tbs eame time, for Ayer'a al-

manac, which is free to all.
Mr Howe, a former Napa, Cal, friend of

Mr IS W Langdon. baa located in this city.
He reoently purehaaed tbe Baa 01 (arm, ad
joining J W Propst's farm, and has great ex-

pectations in reference to its increase in
value, as well as of Lion county property
generally.

rely up before that bodv it will conresides near Sodaviile, and three chtUren,
two girls and a boy, besides a husband, sad tbeeity.found their tongue and they wiil become Dr. J. L. I1UI to-d-ay extraetwfva largemany inen as 10 moora their lot, ricr r.v--Chattel Mortoages. We mentioned

recently the fact that an Eastern man

and U. S. history. Our school session con-

sist of 3 hour in the forenoon from 9
o'clock to 13. The afternoon are devoted
to Industrial work, the boy are taught the
way of farming, caring for atock and
many various other things necessary to a
civilized race, the girls are Instructed In the
thing pretalnlng to house-keepin- etc.
The school at present is under the super-
vision and management of Prof. . W.
Brandenburg, who 1 doing a vast amount
of successful work in the way of educating

as mute and "dumb founded ' as the mulemaias were taken to Lebanon where they cancer from th breast of Mrs. oa BtnWuo
were laid 10 rest awaiting in una! resarreogrumbled at the number of chattel mort that was offered hay to eat, and left It for

the greater pleasure of eating an Oregon
pine post that supported the entrance of

resides near ocio. ,

McKnlgbt Mitchell, of Gervaia, tbe genturn 01 ins sleeping oust, wben they may
shiae forth in all the beauty of an heir ofgage filed here. A Democrat man hi

examined the record and finds that during
tletnan with whom Joe Pordosn had tbethe cabin of hi master. It would be atlory- - fight, is io tbs city.Tbe family and relative have the sympa- -iSSS there were 330 mortgages filed,aggre

disapproval of alh

Bsaleged.

Washington, Jan. 28. The bouse com-

mittee on judiciary held a special meeting to-da-y

to hear addresses from the members of the

Salem is sho wine oommsod.ble enterprise
Change la Bulaeas.

All psrties knowing theuselves indebtsi

nice question for the Salem Literary Soci-

ety to decide w hether stubborness is an at-

tribute or a sudden passion. The effort togating in amount about $135,000. Wbeth
and training the pupil of whom he has

io tbe manner in which it it advertising its
resources and advantages through tbe east.

tuy 01 u ermmooity la to is their a be-

reavement
W. A. McOiiee.

er this u very large or not we do not know; to the tirm of Thompsoa & Waters, eitherout aouDt it it ts iarger than tn counties In
lake the Z'.ute school to Linn wit; decide It
The only objection to It is that all public,
building must be erected at Salem, and sothe East of a like population, .'f as large by note or account, must come forward an i

tittle tbs same within thirty days, as there
is going to be a change in their basisvss.People haye to borrow money every where. It Is, Hut the mute scnooi does not come

and if gotten on personal security it takes under that statement any mere than a scp- - Brownsville, Or., Jan. 1st, 1839.

Woman Suffrage Association in support of an
amendment to the constitution of the United
Stales, granting the elective franchise to women.
Among the speakers were Susan B. Anthony,
Isabella Beeclier Hooker, Kev. Olympia Brown
Mr. Clara H. Colby, editorof the Woman t
Tribune, Mr. A. S. Duniway. of Oregon and

Co was doly organised at Aabland
last Sunday. It captain, Ueo F MoConnell,
bas bad five years experienc in the regnlst
servios.

A alight firs occurred at the M E cborcb
South on Sabbath, catching from a Gar. An
altrm was about to be given when tbe flames
were extinguished.

8CIO.

januaiy 30, 1SS9.

a chattel mortgage In most cases. 1 noFaoN fit waters

charge, lie U an energetic and Influential
instruct' and the Yalnas school is flour-Uhtn- g

grandly under his able management
This is a Government school, and every-
thing i furnished the school by the Gov-
ernment Here we have a vast store-hous- e

of provisions for school use, which are laid
In for a years time. Clothing of al! kinds
I also furnished the pupils and all that Is
for the advancement and civilisation of
these people Is being done. Many of the

erate Supreme Court does located in East-
ern Oregon. The public buildings are defell, breaking Mr. Marks' left leg In two Money in Dirt. Speaking of money Lee liilveu ha sold hi iuterctt in the Nuiisery. J. F. Backensto is the acmade in real estate the following told a Hirer stable to Enoch Shelton. credited agent of Vancouver Nursery. Ap

fined. If not let us send a dray to Eugene
and Corvallls and haul the faculties of these
State institutions down to Salem and locate
them in the penitentiary or Insane asylum
grounds.

Rev. Steers, the adventist, spoken of inCorvallls paper bj Jack Alphine, well
known in Albany, Is a little the richest

Mr Oobelet, father of tbe surveyor ol
Marion ooontv, was found dead in tbe road ply to him for fruit or ornamental trees at

other.
That Deadlock.

ClIARLEfTOM, W. Va., Jan. 38. Balloting
for United States senator wss kept up in both

last week's Items, Is now holding fort here
Al m-- v, Oregon."Jack says that he knows of a Chinaman near Silvertoo last Sunday morning. Tbsana attracting considerable attention.

places between the knee and ankle.... We
are authorized to announce that a boxing
Contest, Queensbury rules, will take place
at Glaze's hall on the evening of February
9, 18S9. The contesUnts will be Jimmy
Woods and Harry Hunter. The contett
will be for $150 a side and the champion-
ship of Crook count. ?mew.

Searle Si Deax Four suits have re

Indians 01 this Reservation are well-to-d-

and in good circumstances financially, (con cause of bis death i not known.Hon Jeff Mvers. member of the lev!!. I he enort of senator irvine to limit the
pay of the Committee Clerks to the ability houses Delegate Shelton created a sensisting principally of slock), aod quite a Do not send awav from homo for your ironture, spent Sabbath at home. 1 a E. F. Sox, Pres. C. H. Stewaet, Sec01 me state 10 tnem wr actual wortpay KOod cr of wheat wa nrodoced bv some work of any kind. Tbs Albany Iron WorksThe following are the officers elected was not fully considered, it is a notorious who awij uUWe and IndUn' of lo. Co will do as well by yon as aay companyfor the ensuing quarter in the I O G T isti uiat uui sew arc iicu tu wum. day, Is not the Indian of twenty year ago. Albanylodge: C T, N C Myers: V T, Roa They feel burdened at this neglect, but it I or Brta in Oregon, and will do aa good work,

Pomeroy, W T. haa a bachelors' society

sation in the house by the statement that he had
been approached with an offer of money in con-
sideration of the abandonment of his political
convictions and affiliations, and of his voting
for the republican candidate for United States
senator. A committee was appointed lo inves-

tigate and report as soon as possible.

Moore; Sec, II !I Qucener; F S. Addie all right at the outcome for all are paid.

who has made more money dabbling In
real estate than any other individual in the
country. He was the cook at the tunnel
on the O P. extension. He made $1,000
a week feeding 300 men at $5 a piece, on
dirt Jack says he would have stood it
without a murmur, but the land belonged
to the government"

Is He Insane. We have men much
like the following outside of the Insane

saylum, substituting wild game for men :

cently been brought In the Circuit Court

fcgainst Searle Si Dean, in each case the
firm's railroad plant having been attached.

Morris ;Tr,E O Ilrde: Chap. Rev B F It see ma to have a very msritortons effect, aOver three thousand dollars were paid out
Moody; M, M N Richardson; G, Miles last Legislature for clerks here, and about tbe members are fast getting married. Al-

bany needs on as well as an old maids' aa

No, not by any means, he Is far superior in
every respect Instead of their savage and
roaming habits they are becoming perm-
anently settled, and are pursuing the ecu
pations of Industry. In this line as welt a
several not mentioned it Is a noticeable tact,
that they are making rapid and marked

IRONWORKS,Casey; Sen, Annie Smith. onc-ha- 'l served. Senator Irvine's resolution.. 1 he plainllH are as follows, with the ap aoeiation.was voted down.and one favoring free emproximate amount of damages asked for Peaaieaed.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 37. Representaployment passed with a final preference forQuite a Spec Tuesday Messrs. Cur. Manufacturers ot-- .Fleischner, Me ver & Co- - $1,100 : Giant old soldiers. But little attention will 00ran & Monteith, of this city, sold to a syn"John Miller is an old German who residPowder Co., $7,000 ;IR Dawson, $4,000;

Reoently LVrmty Sheriff Smith received a
reqnest from Congressman Hermann for a
photograph of bis father. Senator Smith, to
nut in a collection of Oiegon's senators at
Washington. An old picture waa sent, and

dicate of Boston capitalists 84 acres of land STEAM ENGINES, CRIST ANO SAWpaid to the old soldier part The "old sold-
ier" party itself is running the soldier busi-
ness into the ground. When it gets to

B F Brady Si Co-- $4,000. As we do not
three and a half miles from the Willamette

ed in Portland and recently became Insane.
Saturday he was brought here and placed
In the asylum. He imagines that he killed

tive Hermann has secured the passage in the
house of the bill pensioning Colonel James Wat
era, of Douglas county, Or., the amount of
pension being $40 per month. Colonel Waters
is over 93 years of age and one ofthe few survi-
vors of the war in Oregon of 1813. During the
Indian war in Oregon he rendered valuable

HILL MACHINERY, IRON FROIITS,

progress. In patting over the Retervatlon
one will notice quite a number of neatly
constructed dwellings, well furnished. Thl
was not the case a few year ago. But
what I the cause of alt these change Io
the mode and habits of this race of peo-
ple f I say it Is the education they have
received, and the training in the pursuit of

to-d-ay a fins da plicate was received infighting women for bread It looks as if theat Portland, for $16,850. Tbey paid $6000
return.democracy will live long enough to make3000 men with nine pistol shots and that he tor the property last June. Over $10,000

know how much is due the firm from the
railroad nor as to the value of their assets
It caanot be said what condition it will place
time checks and other outside accounts not
secured by attachment We simply give
the record Each suit is for material used

another "faint ' at leastin seven mon'.hs is not a bad speculation. John L Allen was arrested at Salem onIs followed by the spirits of the men he
killed." The recent announcement of the death Sunday for robbing the mails at Woodville,

AND ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

ANO LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

of General McKInzle, brings up a mattershake. it doe one good to see twoWhere Is It ? Where is Samoa any
Jackson eouaty, in December. He waa act-

ing as waiter in 8atm. Tbe deputy marshal
covered hits with a revolver aod arrestedfriend meet and have a heart shake.

not mentioned In connection with hi death.
It is staled which, i true, that his fatherway, a great many are asking. After a

In railroad building.
Street Improvements. The Commit The two genu that met yesterday on First was Capt McKlmle of the ship MSom- - him, th StaUema aaya, in a very bunglingdesperate struggle we have succeeded In

industry-
- that has been taught them Is the

means by which these changes are brought
about And I truly believe, the only, and
successful way of civilizing the Indians Is
to educate them. This is being done at a
rapid rate and may It still continue.

A. W. Moses.

service to the then territory as colonel of a
volunteer regiment.

Doalangrr Elected.

Pahs, Jan. 37. The poll closed at 6 P. U
The attendance of voters was unprecedentedtf
targe. Perfect quiet prevails. Few police are
seen on the streets, nearly all being held in

mers" on board ot which was the son of manner.finding it It is located at 15 degrees Special attention raid to repairing allJohn C. Spencer, then Secretary of War
street, shook so long that a bystander
asked them what was up. They replied that
they were congratulating each other on

tee on Streets and Public Property and
Street Commissioner have begun cutting
down First Street on the sides so as to form

south latitude and 170 degrees west long! WEDNESDAY. kinds of machinery.
tude. It is about 3000 miles southwest of navlnz found the cheaoest olace to buv

under John Tyler. This young 5pencer,
was a midshipman and was hung at the
bow arm by Capt. McKlnzie for mutiny. Itthe Sandwich Islands, is on the route from Patterns Made on Short Notice,groceries at the Willamette Packing Cos Barkbart 4 Royce, job printers.

Rev Metayer waa in Salem yesterday.
ON TUB MOUTH EUN BOCNDAKY.

San Francisco toMeibourne.and is the same store.
A foil line of Child's bathtubs atG. W

was on a bun day morning that It took place
and the pulpit all over the Eastern coun-

try was aroused on the reception of the
as the Navigator Islands. It is a small
concern and off a good ways to have such

a rounding surface, one that will make a
, natural drainage. Side and crosswalks are
being repaired and matters put in ship-

shape generally. It is proposed to make
the public highways in Albany an orna-
ment .o our city. This can be done in a

reserve. The cabinet is expected to meet at
the ministry of the interior Com-

plete returns show the following result: Boulan-ge- r

344,070, Jacques 163,510, Boule 16,760,
other candidate 10,039; Boultnger's plurality,
81. 5SO; BouUnger' majority, 54,753.

Smith's.Borseeieo and farmers should call at E L
a wordy quarrel about facts. What we desire to say Is this, JJr. A nail is to be started at Oregon A New Grocery Discovered

White who came to Oregon in the4o's was
Power, next to the Democrat office, aod
see his stock of bsnd made baroou, the best
in tbe market. He also keeps a good stock

City,A Little Mixed The Democrat was a great friend of John C Spencer and it Is
said that he sent Dr. White out here. Dr George Westfall bss returned from Calimistaken when tt stated that Albany wa of aaddlee, blankeii, whips, halters, eto.

No need to ask for finer weather than
we are having now.

Stock and grain are doing a well a one
could wfah for.

Mis Marv Ward has returned home
from a I engthy visit to her sister tn Port-
land.

The Misses Vondran, of Albany, have
been spending a few weeks with their

ATfornia,White In honor of his friend John C Spenwithout an assistant chief. Mr J F Hail is Choice Herkimer Co chess at Brownell &

Some Defeat.
Zakubak, Jan. 37. An engagement took

place at Darel-Sala- on Friday, retaking in
the defeat of the Arabs, many of whom were
killed. During the fight the first lieutenant of

Strong's old corner, opposite Stewart ASkasosable That means seasonable oyerassistant until a ucceor is elected or qual cer, named the Butte at Eugene City Spen-
cer Butte a name it bears to this day. And Stanard's.

ified ; but he ha resigned and will retire as coats. coats, a large and fin stock Best artist's materials in the city at Dr. Box, trim street, Albany, or.
A full line ofsoon as a successor Is brought forward of which ha just been received at L-- E. Gaisa a Sons.

It Is said also that Dr. White's friendship
for McKinzie, led to the naming of the
river in Lane county that bears his name.
This was alt before the unfortunate occur

We understand Mr -- It lain refused to ac Blaia's. Call early as tbe over-coa- ts have If you want any kind of stove repairs call
cept the office because there was no bonus FRESH CROCEPJESubegan going

the German warship Sophie was killed by sun-
stroke. The defeat ofthe Arabs renders the
position of the captured missionaries still more
dangerous.

Suakiu, Jan. 37. A prominent . merchan

oa u. w. aurnn.or twenty-fiv- e years franchise thrown in
280 ilils have so far been introduced inrence cn the hlp 'Sommers."

Sojourner.

mother .and brother.
O P Coshow, Ir, of Brownsville, was in

this vicl ilty last Friday, the guest of Mr.
Dlnwldille.

E J rVilloughby paid Albany a short
visit one dsy last week.

The sick persons In the neighborhood

A Big Robbery. VI r. Jaikson Baker , Pure Milk Mr. Henry Stewart has the state legislature.
newcomer at Independence, recently established a milk route in this city and G. W. Smith haa the largest stock of sugar

CAfifiED GOODS,
DRIED FRUITS, ETC.

'Quick sales and small profits," "Live

marked manner as soon as the cows go and
our citizens can sow grass seed adjoining
their residence property and keep it down
with lawn mower instead of grinders and
hoofs. Lets us make Albany the prettiesttitj In the Northwest.
'

NoTittJfo Left. A correspondent to
the Ochoco Review says i "Our dallies

glean the local news so close that It is harJ
to find anything outside of general Interest
to communicate you," and then sends a

-
. column and a half of well written matter.'

. mostly on the O. P. The following is to
t "Next season the O. P. will reachgolnt creek, then you can ship to the

" Willamette and sound markets fat cattle
End mutton, law and early, at good prices,
without the fear of a gorged market. 80

- with large draft horses which just now are
tn demand at $300 to $400 per span."

A A Kicic The Democrat is requested

tha,
alto

from Chartoum ha confirmed the report
the Mahdi wa defeated by Senussi. Heasks for the patronage of our citizens. kettles in Albany.had about $4000 stolen from him, evident

Tickets for sale at Brownell Si Stanard's. G. W. Smith gives tho whits enameleddeclares that ' the white prisoner was not aIn a very careless manner, for it wa left
and let live," Is onr motto. Please calliron war witb his fins cook stoves.are to numerous to mention. No serious

cases to report through.

Salem, Jan. sSth, 18S9,
The Legislature opens Its adjournment

very quietly. It Is a sad outlook for the
Third House. But two remain who have
tread the floor for twenty years. They
made their bl-en- circuit last week with

in a vest In the bottom of a trunk, it wa
A full assortment of brass kettles from ons and examine oar goods and get prioca.

Satisfaction guaranteed.gone when he looked for it. A only New Line Of delicacies to tickle your
European, and certainly not Eroin.

The Capital Bemoved.

Frescott, A. T., Jan. 37 The resident
of this place are anything but pleased over the

to eighteen galbns at O. W. Smith a.Suoowa In greenbacks, the remainder palate, garlic, Swiss cheese, MUchuer her
being in certificates of deposit, the whole Flour delivered to any part f ths city at

ring, mackerel, chow chow in bulk sold in $1.15 per sack by N A Blodgett.may not be a loss.
quantities to suit, at the Willamette Pack the same regularity as when they were in

better pay. The telegraph notified theA Fine Collection. As fine a collec New line of artist's material at Dr. Guis
ing Cos store.

removal of the capital of this territory from here
to Phoenix. Excitement over the Indecent haste
ot the legislature to take from Northern
Arizona the only public institution the possess

k Sons. Costs nothing to see them.tion of arrow and spear heads as the Dem

Mr. and Miss Ward, of Halsejr, are visit.
Ing at M.r. Bratn well.

A number of horses have been sold In
thl vldialty in the last few weeks.

There I quite a stir in the market for
cattle, sheep and hogs, especially cattle,
three e oarate lot having been taken to
Eugene, betide local change.

Mr. and Mrt. E J Wllloughby enter-
tained a few of their friend one evening
last week, cards being f the even

People at Salem are wondering why R Hocr at has ever seen i now on exhibition Carpets. Finest line of carpets ever
country that Gen. SIglln would return and
assume the Presidency of the Third House
and while It is as respectable a any other

Dearborn is not confirmed as postmasterat the Willamette Packing Co' store. brought to ,Albany just received at A. B.

Produce Taken in Exchange, .

Very Respeetfully,
EARDUE & UNDERWOOD.

Poultry Wanted.

All kinds of poultry, alive or dres-e- d '
wanted at tbe Willamette Packing Com-

pany's Store, Albany, Oregon.

there.
es, has been at lever beat for several days, and
an altercation occurred last night between
Samuel Purdy, of Yuma county, and GovernorFighting heads, game heads, alt kind of

to make a good sized kick because Mrs
"Jim Westfall" is allowed to attend the
public schools. She is twenty-thre- e years
of age, and several reasons, not necessary

A very nice cooial la reported' a having
bsen given by the W R C last evening atheads, in all styles and ehapes.may be seen ;

Mcllwaln's. His Brussells and velvet
Brussells attract great attention, being su-

perb pattern;.

and in favor of retrenchment and reform,
in it own charge ft let doubtful whether It
can work up grit enough to make their oatalso a petrified camels vertebrae, and other their hall- -

ing, and this week Mr. and Mr. Johncuriosities. Their corner window is not

Zulick, over a discussion of the question.
Rev, Moody.1

San Francisco, Jan. 27. To-da- y was the
beginning of the last week of the season for
which D. L. Moody was engaged to conduct

nor to mention here, givenproper are why.... . . . . .

Call on U. W. Smith and get one of those
Missouri Stesm Washer warranted to do aaNotice,bad either ,speaking of fine collections. meal mush. One thing must be done, and

that is to make the Third House the clerict sne snouia oe neps out 01 me scnooi, other
recorameuded.wise man Decause sne is a Chinawoman Lost a Finger, Last Monday as Eu

BSBBSSSavBSSBSBSHXSal force of all the House or abolish it withTo Eye, Ear, Catsrrbsl, Lang, Nervous, Chronic orgene Randall was working it a taw inThere are some who say they will take
their children out of school if this is not

Long entertained the same set with cards
and dancing. Both affairs were said to
be very enjoyable.

Frank Taylor wa treated to a genuine
surprise party on Thursday evening of this
week. Every one ' present seemed well
pleased and dancing wa Indulged In un-
til a late hour.

honors. It reed a Chaplain as well as aEsetal Sufferer t Dr, 3, B. Pilklnrton will be at the
revival services in this city, and it was also
probably the last Sunday he will appear here.
Next Sunday he will probably begin religious
revival in Oakland.

President.Beyare Hoots, Albany, all day Tuesday, February
Dillon' furniture factory ,the plank which
he held slipped and the index finger of the

done. Will the proper authorities consid
er the matter. . . Senator Dawson's bill to amend the law

right hand was canght in the saw and saw
6th, 1889, anil will aire special free examination and
opinion to til afflicted as sboye. Refers to Mrs, Jst.
O. Cherry. Chas, Wsgner, Hell Young, and mors than. Too Much. "Indians can't stand civil ismed off lust below the knuckle joint Dr, creating Railroad Cemmlsiions made Its

appearan ce in a printed form to-da- It DIED.twenty others in Linn eouuty.Ellis repaired it.fixation. Some enemy of the Chemawa
. , buiBgton,Letter List. SNOBDERLY At Aotin, W. T; onWith an Ax. Monday afternoonIndian school, at' Salem, last week gave

Jan. amd, Mr. Rev. Snodderly, aged 38,the Indian pupils enough money to buy in Jan. 19th, 18S9.
Following Is tbs Hst of letters remaining 10 tbs Poet

Wm Buchner, of Miller's Station, while

chopping wood, cut one of his feet serious year. The deceased was a daughter ofstruments for a brass band. The fir.t

asks for three Commissioners, not more
than two of whom shall belong to the same

political party ; mutt he electors and have
three years residence in the State. They
shall be chosen by the Legisla

Editors Democrat : '
Office, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, Jan, 81, 1888.

Hon.F.C- - Hansard, of Lebanon precinct!y with his ax. He was brought to this.time they tried their looters and things, Persons caUing for tbess letters must give the dat oa
and was a woman of great Christian puritycity on the 8 clock train ami Dr. Hill

Seeing nothing-- from this county, I for
the first time in my life write for publica-
tion a few items.

which tbey were sdyertlsed :.Daniel Boone, In trying-- to learn the ophi NEW GOODSoicnaracier.dressed the wound. Btflrham. 81mon ture, and hold office for two years, or untilclelde, ruptured an artery in hi aboriginal
throat and wa buried next day. Another We have had a fine fait nd farmer hav eOn a Sidewalk. Mr. Langford, an Crawford, W P

Clejrg, Bobt
Gould, SO '

5WAJNK.. --us Sunday, j an 37, 1089, a
her home near Tangent, Mr J V Swanknamed Stanupe. who monkeyed with the accepted the opportunity, nd sown all thetheir successors are elected and qualified-vacan- cies

to be filled by the , Governor.

Ba'dwln, WD
Crawford, Mrs J W .

Collins. James
Hu-ri- , i
Lernteon. Leohhsrt
Parker, Alvin

B. THOMPSON. P, K.

thombone, 1 dangerously ill with swelling
itinerant musician, was arrested at Leban-
on Tuesday for allowing his horse on the

fceiiey, a m
Murphey, sirs Cordelia II Funeral services wl!l be heldprepared land, and are 1 a nope tor tna

largest crop ever raised Its Morrow county.Salary for Commissioners $2509, and $2000ot me larynx, xne Indian brass band Is
ttloe, Miss Magirls (2). at tt o'clock at the home of the deceased.all broke up.'" Ex. . sidewalk In that city.

in tbe old furniture and opposite Stewart & Sox's Hardware Store.

W desire to mako known to progressive people that we carry in stock such. Offer to Build One. O'Conner Si
J Barr, of this city, offer to build a street rail AT BROWN ELL & STANA R D S. goods as will aatinfy a refined taste, and as the demand may require will add to

I . -- rvr 1 ,1 ! . 1 1 .A .nil A ma .nl sillway in this city and operate It for a bonus DEALINGSQUARE our supply, vv e ooraiaiiy mviio mo peopic wmo w

of $1500 and a twenty-fi- ve year franchise take very great pleasure in snowing oar goooa- -

, Both should be granted at once. , They
DEYOE &R0B30Jf ARK AGENTwould run it from the Magnolia mills to

the depot and extend it as -- the business Tin WARE ARD HARDFine line of Guns and FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVISjustifies. ,

j Knights of Pythias Attention good stock of Ammuni

TO DEBTORS, All personaNOTICE themselves indebted to the
late firm of K. Glass s Son are requested
to etll and Bottle at once with R, uiass, at
Crawfordsvilie, either by cash or note.
All accounts on our ledger most be closed
right away.mil

WARE OF ALL RR1DS ATVERTICAL-FEE- D SEWING MA

P AIN TS, 03L. S AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

JIOBSON'S.

SUPERIOR LINES OF
fAGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS AT DE-YO- E

& RODSON

SECURE PRICES. W
TROUBLE TO SHOW

GOODS AT -

DEFOE & R0BS0M

tion at Deyoe and RobThere will be work In the first "Rank" at
I Laurel Lodge No. 7, Jan. 31st, 1889. Bjr CHINE. REST MACHINE IN THE

DEYOE & R0BS0 vson's Special bargains January zuio, ioou, R. Glass & Sox.
oroer 01 wnanceior uommanaer,a E. Propst, K. of R . & S. 'MARKET


